
Make Spainhour's Gay

Desirable Gifts for Every
Parse and Person Grand Profusion

Here at Spainhour's the Christmas Spirit reigns supreme. *ts var*ety y°u are seeding, look no farther than this
We've been preparing for this grand season for months f iSt. Jv gay ch"stmas store. Whether it's for Mother, Father,
and now we are ready with hundreds of fine gifts for ev- WmJ t'- :v jEfriL grandparents, the kiddies or friends, you'll find something
erybody on your list. Come on to Spainhour's and solve to please them here. You'll like shopping at Spainhour's
tJhose gift quickly from our grand gift array. r '
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- Mr - silk In lace trimmed and
m He wlu appreciate your thoughtfulness if you give him a scarf.
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tailored styles SECOND FLOOR wide variety of colors and patterns.

Jf / - \u25a0* 59c ? ~
.

. SI.OO to $1.49
Km I have again opened our Gift Shop on the second floor

B L MUNSINGWEAR and extend to you a cordial invitation to visit it today. Here HICKOK JEWELRYM LINGERIE you willfind many different types of gifts, all priced to fit A glft of Hickok jewelry for men will make a hit with hlm

V*j"y Panties and Briefs ... 50c to 51.00 any budget. Sensible gifts, gay gifts, novelty gifts?prac- clasps, pins, etc.. in a large variety.

tica"y anything for anybody?is here in profusion. Too, 50c to $5.00
??? you'll like the gay Christmas decorations and the spirit of
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Bed JackptT 1" "^"pninm 1!!- pleasing solutions to your gift problems, don't fail to pay aßk^^s^sss\\«ea jacKeis I a jamas Here's the gift he will really go for on
oatino RhAPr urr»niAn«

m G irl pajamas. V I|sf our Gift Shop an early visit. iSS&£lffiM§^Kßml Christmas morning! Surprise and pleasesneer WOOlens ' Long and short sleeves. f MI him with several fine Arrow Shirts?the
chenille and challis. 11 appreciate shirt he would buy himself. White, solid

Karb'zon L" l After Thanksgiving
v

\\ $1.95
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Rarblzon Tailored Pajamas $3.95 to 55.9S \ X Wpjily V \ I II Jill Bedroom Shoes
Harbison Tailored downs $3.95 to $4.95 \

~ * dS&IL*. fV 1 HPS A pair of bedroom shoes will
Barbuon Tailed Robes - $3.95 and $5.95 AM fAATC M.' W \ please him. We have a large

- v-' /'\u25a0 '/ > ' variety in the styles he will
Luxitp v Ml ..

. . rWlimwn'V ?' V ' 111' J' ? VC% /.y|:,\ like. Comfortable and long
uuajic uiiigt i it You 11 save on these coats if you act \\&Qr\\P.>y^l\

,
Luxite Snuggles In three lengths SI.OO quickly.
Lurite Briefs and Panties 59c to SI.OO $39.50 vahies now $29.88 $2.50 and $2.98
,

* aiamas -*lA* mmmm $29.50 values now $23.88
L»d te HMn ta J1.49 MM $16.95 values now $13.88 HanHWWpf..

?o : hHH $10.95 values now $ 9.88 > socks tianaKerciueis
Seampruf Slips Gloves Don't forget to buy him several He never has too many handker-

JS °he IHBm NEW DRESSES -t8 "i*?? sMks - n" p?y es>rSL hlm wJ r/eXrssS; TW ° """ '°"r
suede and ,abr,c. New arriva ,9 Dres3e3 for

Patterns. co,ors. ?

. wlde pricc raoge .

$1.98 and $2.98 $1 - $1.98 - $2.98 days. Bright new colors, also black. 35c and 50c 10c to 50c

1 iWIMk $5.95" $7.95" $10.95 M ,

Handbags Initials for Bags Men S 116S
jr

swes 25c and 50c «,ch Mi WSMkGIFTLINENS g SS&S
$1 - $1.98 - $2.98 Tnitin.i Mrw si mi S&S1B Linen Bridge Sets SI.OO to $3.95 we have the colors and patterns he will like.
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Pillowcases SI.OO to $2.98 Pick out several for him today from these

Bcarfs
One of these silk or sheer woolen colorful scarfs
will make a fine gift

Bates Bed Napkins to match, Dozen 79c others 50c

tO I*oo
The thoughtful gift. Ladies' Handkerchiefs 10c to 50c Space did not permit us to list everything mW

??????????????????? Lovely colors and Others 59c to SI.OO we have for men. Visit our men's depart- iragHV
Costume Jewelry patterns select Comforts. 100 per cent, white ment and other gift item, not mwflW vyours today. r *7 Q«; Included here. He will be pleased when he \

An extra large selection of beautiful costume Sl-98 to $3.95 uoose wown. ??
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yo finds his gift came from Spainhour's. W* \
Jewelry In a complete price range
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Chatham Blankets. 80 per cent and
Bates Sheets all-wool, in new colors ?54.95 to $7.95

59c to SI.OO asrS&Sf'S c^nLrt taie
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. OaftM 59c each ? Infants' Dresses 1. 59e to $1.98

Bedroom Shoes ' Infants' Sweaters and Sacques 79c to $1.98
_ Infants' Gowns and Robes 69c to SI.OO

SOIL A large variety of |1 \u25a0 ? \u25a0 Gifts for Infants JBsc to SI.OB

rnr- Sydnor-Spamhour SB**5 .
$1.29 to \u2666, Mtoses'^"rilaiias, "i to SL49
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ELKIN, N. C. Mtoes' Blip*. 11 to 17 .81.88


